
BLOW BY HUNS
IN 24 HOURS, IS

BELIEF OF U.S.
Opinions Vary on Delay, but ';

Resumption Seems to I
Be Imminent

Washington. May 23.?Although,

there has now been relative calm on j
the western war front for almost |

k a month, military experts here are i
*' not inclined to accept the theory j

that something has gone radically
wrong with the plans of the German ,
high command and that the immedi- j
ate danger of the German drive is ;
over.

There is divergence of opinion
among the Army authorities as to j
what has caused the delay, hut there

\u25a0 is unanimity of opinion that every I
day's delay has helped the Entente j
and the United States. Great taution ]

is in evidence here in attempting to '
forecast the next German move. j

Secretary Baker said yesterday in j
response to inquiry that nothing au- ;
thoritativo had come to his atten-
tion concerning the reason for the
delay in the German offensive. At
both the French and British em-
bassies there is a lack of positive
information.

Theories entertained
The theories which receive consid-

eration here are the following:
"The Germans, after unparalleled '

efforts to smash through by continu-
ous and desperate tactics, found it j1
necessary to halt and repair damage I
to their so-called war machine be- j
fore subjecting it to further strain, j
This implies replenishing gaps in the j
ranks, bringing, up transport lines ;
and ammunition and a general over-
hauling process linked with a respite
for the troops which had borne the
brunt of the fighting.

"The Germans, who had counted j
on being much further advanced in j
their campaign for the channel .

ports, foresaw that the momentum j
of their drive would be spent before |
they could reach their goal and con- I
sequently were forced to resume the
old form of trench warfare.

"The Germans found unexpected |
resistance at the eleventh hour near ;
Ypres and were unable to overcome |
this last obstacle despite their sacri- jl
fices and desperation.

"German losses have proved far
heavier than generally realized, and j'
the German high command has seen 11
that persistency in the policy of at- 1
tempting to smash through regard- J\u25a0less of losses would prove danger- I
ous in the end to the morale and ! j
effectiveness of the German armies." !,

Of these theories the first one is j
supported particularly by general 11staff officers. These officers are not i
surprised a/ the delay. They say it |
was to be expected, in view of the !I
stiff resistance of Sir Douglass Haig's ' I
troops, that the Germans would be j
obliged to call a halt to prepare for
their next effort.

It would not surprise general staff
officers to learn of the resumption of | j
the drive within the next twenty- !
four hours.

A particularly encouraging fea- |
ture of the lull in the fighting is the .
fact that every drive so far under- j
taken on the western front, whether |
liy the Allies or the Germans, has | j
<-nded in about the way which the i
present offensive seems to be ending. ! I

Woodward School Pupils
to j

The pupils from the Woodward j
school will give the following tiro- 11
gram in the Technical High School ij
Auditorium next Monday evening: |
Music. Liberty orchestra; reading, jIMiss Rena Shurtz; vocal so'.o, Miss i
K; tharine Dubbs; reading. Mis.-! J
Klmira Bricker: music. tat "From!'
the Land of the Sky-Blue Wat>>r," ]
(b) "The Lord of All," (c) "Pil.
grim's Chorus," mixed chorus Woo 1-
ward school; "Dance of the Blue .

?ird," Miss Jean Matter; piano solo, j
William Yates; Dances of other Na- !
tions; (a) "Irish Lilt," th> "D.ttc.h
Dance," (c) "Scotch Dance, (d) j
"French Vineyard Dance." (e) "Nor- I
wegian Mountain March." girls from !

Woodward school; vocal solo. Miss I
Frances Strine; reading. Miss Emily I
Zerby; "Grasshopper's Dance." Miss j
Matter: music (ai "The Salute to '
the Flag," (b) "When the Flag Goes j
By." fc) "America's Message." <d> ;
"When the Boys Come Home,"
mixed chorus, Woodward school;
dance, "Motor March," Miss Matter;
reading, Miss Elmira Bricker;
Vmerican dances: (a) "Indian
Dance," (b) "Virginia Reel," (c)
"Sailor's Hornpipe Dance," (d)
"Yankee Doodle," (e) "Eccentric,"
(f> "Shoemaker's Dance," (g) "Ace
of Diamonds, (h) "American Dance."
girls and boys from Woodward;
music, "Liberty orchestra.

Miss Ella S. Yost will direct the
music and Miss Elizabeth Workman
will be in charge of the dances,
dances.

Miss Elmira Bricker is a jtudent
from the Dunmire school and Miss
Katharine Dubbs from Phillips'
.studio, while Miss Jean Matter from

High, is well known as a
popular young dancer.

( RII.D SLASHES ANOTHER
IN JEAI.OI S RAGE

Irene Red, 1213 Monroe street, 13-
year-old colored girl, is being held
to-day on the charge of slashing her
friend. Alice Huber, with a knife.
The quarrel is said to have arisen
over a boy friend. Alice Huber, also
of 1213 Monroe street, was treated
at the Harrisburg Hospital for the
knife wound.

EPHRAIM RIDER BURIED
Newport, Pa., May 23. ?Funer.il

services were held on Tuesday for
Ephraim Fahnostock Rider, aged
K9. who died of heart trouble on
Saturday. Services were conducted
by the Rev. M. W. Stahl of the Cal-
\ary United Evangelical Church and
hurial was made in the Newport
Cemetery.

Mr. Rider, a member of the New-
port Castle. No. 300, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, and of the Dunean-
non Senior Order United American
Mechanics, is survived h.v his wife,
two daughters. Mrs. Wilmer R. Hoke,
and Miss Annie Rider, of Newport: ;
one son, Harrv Rider, of Cedar I
Bluffs, la., and ons sister, Mrs. Mary j

t L. Davis, of Philadelphia.

GRADUATE ACCEPTS CAM,
New Bloomfield. Pa., May 23.

Howard D. McKeehan, son of Mr
s<nd Mrs. L. Scott McKeehan. of
Mannsville. a recent graduate of the
Eastern Theological Seminary of the
Reformed Church at Lancaster, has!
pecepted a call to become pastor of
?he Bethel Reformed Church of High
Point. N. C.

I,ACE CI'RTAIX HI ll\,
A blaze caused by the wind blow-

?'g a lace curtain over a gas .let at
the home of H. O. Lutx, 211 VorMieke

?reet ast evening was easily ex-
tinguirhrd by chemicals before much
?\u25a0??mage had been caused.

THURSDAY EVENING,
of the evening. It Is believed. This
choir, organized four years ago, is
under the direction of Frederic E.
Manson. with Henry Hippie as or-
ganist.

The degree work of yesterday
started at 1.30 p. m., when the sev-
enteenth degree. Knight of the East

and Capital streets. The degree

work will start at 7.30 o'clock, with

William b. Snyder presiding.

Thirty-second degree Masons of the
Wllllamsport Consistory choir will
be present at this evening's service
to render music for the occasion and

will help to improve the degree work

Masonic Reunion to Close
With Ceremonial Session

in the Orpheum Theater
One hundred and thirty-seven can-

didates will receive the thirty-second

degree at the closing session of the

annual spring reunion of the Har-
risburg Scottish Rite bodies of Free-
masonry this evening in the Or-
pheum Theater. This is the only
event of the three days' reunion that
Is being held at any r*ace other than
the Scottish Rite Cathedral, North

or West, Ample Form, was conferred
on the 137 candidates by William H.
H. Baker. The remainder of the de-
gree work of yesterday included:
1.45 p. m., eighteenth degree, Knight
Rose Croix, de H-R-D-M, George A.
Gorgas, presiding: 4 p. n"i., nineteenth
degree, Grand Pontiff, George U

Reed, presiding, and 7.30 p. m.,
twentieth degree. Master ad Vitam,
Frank D. Beary, presiding.

The twenty-sixth degree. Prince of
Mercy, was scheduled to be con-
ferred at 1.3Q p. m., with Clyde P.
Love presiding. The remainder of
the day's degree work Includes

3.30 p. m., thirtieth degree, Grand
fclect Knight Kadodh, Henry W.
Gough presiding, and 7.30 o'clock, at
Or#heum < Theater, thirty-second de-
gree, Sublime Prince of the Royal.
Secret, William S. Snyder presiding.;

T Tse McNeil's Pain Exterminator?A<l.

STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M.?CLOSES 5:30 P. M.

I Tomorrow, Friday, We Feature Decoration Day Outing Apparel !|
M iL V/ th Women" ll>
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nU-e fibre double
I'* I fr ii iii i \u25a0 hose in all favored colors. Well finger tipped silk gloves in mens corsets made good and H Ir Vfll \u25a0s?* \u25a0 made with double heel and toe either plain white or black, and sturdy: with four hose support- \u25a0 ttr'iii I\u25a0\u25a0l j \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Jl LJU O \u25a0 i \u25a0 \u25a0 | M Iff!

I \u25a0 llftMIH\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IIIIWI K*lft\u25a0 \u25a0 and with cotton garter top. All also with contrasting stitchings. Ts - New shapes and assorted \u25a0 jSI
IU * Hi J All Jizes. \u25a0 K'J j| Hftf*ll UMIU'IhmBOmZBr 111

"
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*5 VT KAUFMAN'S \u25a0 ' AT |jU
© Tomorrow, Friday, Women Can Buy Beginning Tomorrow, Friday Morning, at 8:30 O'clock ffl
| A New Suit For Decoration Day The Most Colossal and Gorgeous Array of 1

Summer Shirtwaists,!
I W\ That Formerly Sold at Ever Assembled in Time for Decoration Day Wear 1

Ji? J'°° j
0 who -i \u25a0 ? \u25a0 ? me here looked over the selection and

#
-

bought ? some of them bought several suits. To see is to buy. The immense assortment comprises all l
___ L _|| \u25a0

* f A ? ?. *
\u25a0_

of our best suits on hand assembled in one lot with an unusual purchase from several of New York's JTm LuCL Vloil \j*OHOCIIOII Ol" CLXQUISItG c\lSl.S
M A Tremendous Savincr nn Each sale Will be eagerly responded to. And well it may, because it brings the most complete jjjl/\ Iremenaous saving on Eacn OUll. assortment of Summer Waists at prices that afford tremendous savings. The styles express the lovely 1
hj -

= Bros floor new fashions in Shirtwaists and willprove irresistible to thrifty women. EJ
[\ C v n 4* n fl A*

Fine White Voile Pretty Silk and Voile Crepe de Chine and Beaded and Embroideredg ror Your Decoration Day Outing OL .
,

. 01 . . Georgette Crepe Cll cu .

. . 4 S

| Smart White Washable Skirts Sh 2S2* te S^? sts ' '2X*
' -ZT' i' I

hi At Prices Ranging From $1.95 to $5.95 1 1 Cl djl Q[J QC m
A big assortment of summer wash skirts, made of such desirable materials as English Reps. Gahar- Ml 110 J ([) I 1 *]lJLa m>| i) W !?%/ SiKl dines. Crashes, Piques and Twills, in regular and stylish stout sizes. Skirts ai-e trimme<l with nov- I V \u25a0

l!y CltS l,,,ttons an(l lapK p r"7 pockets. Plain belt effects and chirred waistline. All very newest styles. Made of one of the finest qual- Hunflreds of dresßv
. Smart, modish waists, made of These are splendid copies of -

hi Here Are a Few Models Illustrated lty volies, these stunning waist* well made of sllks andJl .
e a rew lvioaeis lliUSiraiea are lace and embroidery trim. T his wcat variety of fine tailored

gPOrKette LT e^ e- in 'Very new models, and express the new . M
N ,'/ 1 I V . < / | \ i \ - I \ /if med

\,
Dozens are > n lhe new shirtwaists includes plain stHned . PC 'loriiffe and including ideas of fashion in collar and cuff. Sjhi UA/J V>^ >? T> K-i Jv h '

rl l round and square neck fashions and aßSO rted colors in 'all the
KtriP es

,

a ;nd checks. Scores and vest effects. Hand-embroid- hiLU : 5 [^r^> ! LT' Ii an( ! th "e are over 50 different v"rv haest Spring and Summer rlmmed in lace and ered stitching and other touches WS| ' It I"j ? \ | fIfTTrA \ styles to choose from. Sizes 36 models Exquisitely trimmed n .i
er . sex e <l'f - of handwork are conspicuous. kShi f \ // IA ,\u25a0! 1 / r \' A r I \ to 44. All sizes

trimmed, ferent styles to choose from, and among them. Some trimmed with |i|t|
U+i W / 11 //I V Win U I C-i La Col Mft-pr T ? r . I all exceptional values. satin, lace and embroidery.

m /ul \Mi r / iU M u m plq " yiew °f the response which is certain to be made to this
HU \| j| /j | j ji j i [ | j offer, we shall not be able to send the Waists on approval or C.O.D. PI
111 \\ |\ / I ' H II 111 | -================ =:= FIRST FLOOR Hjp y'| I ; II \ 1 ?\u25a0?-- ????\u25a0!
1 WJJ IHJJ %J yi V_J SUMMER Friday Is An Attractive Day Here S

I'T
n ,=l. SHOES -BNRI To Outfit Your Boy I

""wii'tic'"1 ' winu (Hiu.trat.d) Gdbardtnc For Women and Misses 1 R WCII G *

y
A, "SSJET wwtl, s

.

kX Boy.' Norfolk Su.U S 79c i
2-hutton belt, and trimmed b utt nMt ; f "eat

,, KbStton no nt-
with large nov- II / 1 11 Norfolk Suits in a special Friday Krday Sale at about wholesale LM

'*"£>? ' dJ beU-novel"? noVefty button flncy Lnd and
b
fancy "rl- ill / 1Ik-JJI I Sale-One Dollar less than the cost. S

u as; ss.r s?" I;,'W; I 5"^coo, ' clo? 69c 3ti?> b "a - --t ?>-? ax"'-*- / \S (to OC i
Special at

Spwlal at Special at Special at Speial at Special at I / -/
/ / \1( || 1 Cool Cloth Pants; will wash;

_ _
Jsy A. / /, IIJ J kV| I W ? l/ they are non-shrinking; cut ]SjJ

$1.95 $1.95 $2.45 I $2.95 $3.45 ! $3.95 [l / a rea, ..argam,

. owrnwn pi.ook "J 11/ l //if! 1 ?????? fll
t ry~M" ixjtq' f jri_rw~ ri f~ni~ nr>r fur n <?if~ L Oil s as 'l Suits Low Priced
>? A WEALTH OF RARE FRIDAY BARGAINS | WHITE BOOTS M 1 ill ?

BOYfe ' 69c| BO Ys ' washiroys- whiti |
7

r
J Special Friday at sl39 BIJITS sl#s9

|> i w sl.9\u2666\u25a0P'?

A I
m) t j l .bar- n, wlth ? c ? uml g

C m white low heels and soles and grain. Norfolk and Middy. shoulder straps.

flj f 39c Child's Harden OC
"

$1.50 Bed Sheets, tl OC HLA<KI jVG STANDS f
"ps A" sl/os HJ

52 % eneti Seamier M.AO Sl.oO Blacking Stands, oak M L_ \u25a0 f 1 V
g " Three pieces ? Hoe, Rake Extra heavy bleached linen finish, with upholstered top,

IU % and Shovel. finished sheeU. 81x90 inches. complete; special, 1 WmilirUMhS Mpnc
° J&XA LM

. rr , Special Friday at g . New Spring Suits
M 50c Sport Skirtings, IC. CI PS A \u25a0 RAG CARPET 1 £T 11 alb

Q | j Troad' stripe'and' fancy liB - ext'm Mod' quaUtyT* 'X 1 HATO® oSSS? V"Aq Handsome Cheviots and Cassimere suite. WHM|,
Si \ I ures; blue, green and pink. special > special, yard <*DC | Women's and misses' hi-waist- at H.6 Well made, stylish models. A great bargain.

V\ ";
N M . | ed white canvas pumps with HI You would expect to pay |

__ ?11 ||lj
JSt J ] 5c Fancy Voiles, | Q (iARBAGE CAN'S SUNBItITK CLKANSKR ' !°"f '",rn "ole and l 'ov - two dollars for these stylish (P 1 1 iuL BSSBi Wlftl C I Yard I Black Japanned Garbage Six cans Sunbrite Cleanser, I . d serviceable numri to

strawß - XX? ? V JBmßft |jt|
) Fine fapey voiles 38 inches I cans, with good g9 scours and cleans. Jg 1 Sance yoT-ummer Xing cSS." 7 fH W

[ >
jvide^ood_^atterns ;i___<

_J cover; each 1 I t ume. Ji' "EST 5c ci.othks baskets .
o ? O J,^SJ 1

<?SS; AI,r? ' 1 children's A FriJa y Sal® Trousers II /
l'i 9c , white shoes miwn, < I\u25a0. i
S. -?J ' ~

\u25a0 Special Friday at --ants
"

iotpanTO...

? fck 1 I®\ pi
nj I Porch 11 Qfi~J I TOILiKT PAPI'.R 5 0c jarge American Flag, I 1 A Two nniru tr> n Worsteds. Casidmercti M Ifti]

Swings VI.VO . Five big rolls Toilet Paper, 2xS feet, good qualtty and | J) 2 Overalls co*t more and Cheviots. You save LU MM :
n:| | New porch swings; oak Hn- I 7-ounce size, Kood 2Sr fast color : '3Q _ I , .. . rT tomer. Sizes 32 to 42 one dollar on this pur- if - fl**/ a jl> ;Ls| Ish; 4-foot size. I I quality AOC sneclal J*7C | Children s hiKh white canvas than these srood trousers, chase. l'i

I 1 ?\u25a0\u25a0*"? lace shoes; foot-form last; white
??????
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